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FAIR GROUNDS, 
r,r«J. meet Put*, IT«»| ,latmtnc; »- >tmr-o|de; 654 furlongs: 

P»rn*lt Lad ,,109 Tlbr, .104 x1 .shell, . 99 Gymnast .99 xLucky Lou .105 Mis, Banana ..104 
J'.fV '• _.. Katls Boar N.101 Little Betty ,.104 Marqueslto ...109 Silent Lillian ..104 Asekket .107 Phyllis Gentry 104 Bed Squlrrsi ,.112 xPatrlek BaiatJ 107 Queen Agne, ...110 xSunborn .... 99 
Second race: Purs* »70»t alatmlngi 4- 

yesr-olrts and up: * furlongs: 
gMonastery ..114 xl.lttle Alfred 101 Sogltarth Aroon 113 Rachel Potter in: 
x Hush Buck ...104 xOrtnva .... 9 
*Bapld T>»vjl...ljn Brenmer .10 xTlrate Gold ..lot Bornthy Buc’sr 10 
Htxrsrd .107 Medina .10 k.*t* •• Ashburton ...10 1 
Elusive.9* xRoyal Dick .. 9* 
Coue ..Ill 
Third race: Purse. $700; maiden $-yearT olds; rnile and 70 yards: 

Transformer ..HO Ban E Stewart 11(1 Belhl Boy ,.,,,.110 peter Becey ...lip Immodest ..105 Guy riavton ...110 Bus Fu* .110 Valentino ...11,0 
..-Founth race; Purse, $700; allowances; Boval purae;" S-year-olds: t furlongs: Tonncrre .109 Aversion.$5 Rub in’ In .103 Romp .lln 
Jedburgh Abbey 103 Llttln Visitor ..110 firth race: Purse. $700; claiming: fil- lies and marcs; 3 year-olds and up; 11-16 mils*: * 

Ron Roo .9J xSnphy.105 xTarraype C. «7 xOeorgla Mar ..101 
*ct*aL* p*1°t .-105 x8now Malden..log 

raoej T'urss. $700: claiming; S jssr-ol^s and up; 1 1-16 miles: 
• xManelllne ....106 Jinnnevl]|e m 

xhtump. Jr. ...10$ xf’lfty-Fifty ...foi Headline ... 0ft Attractive .. ..tot xTh» Leopard Kit xf"lx Ponce .. inn Seventh race: Purae. $700; rlilmlng; 2- year-olds and up: 1 l-it miles- 
x Ossa lean ..lot JI .1,1 xltuells Meteor. 90 xSnvlet ]06 xklone Age -lot Goldfield .. ms 
ist Matins ::!*! xVlr*,n,u* •• ••»«« 

4 Clear, fast. 

TLA JUANA. 

• First race 4 14 furlongs, $600. 2-vsar- olde. claiming: 
axSome Rl.vle ...99 Viking 109 axSivift Lady ..99 xMalmonldea ...109 
xflunny Maid ..lot Cgramha lln 
xlteck Seth ,...105 i.odv Allen ....no M■ .1»» Friend Jo.. 
* A lien Urns, entry. 
Second race. 6 furlong*. $600. 4-year an® un. marc*, claiming: \ancnsa Wells 116 xMias Spear* lto xAlito Harvey 110 xl^sslo H ..'lift 

Xt 'Jka -JJ0 xLucjlie Ruasellllo 
Small ..110 xHesaie Young lift 
race: furlongs, purs* $600, S-ye.r-oM. and up. claiming: xCocksure 9.1 xRuby .10$ Irish Rey ,...102 Cloomb* .10» xQuInan ....104 xReno Teady ...100 Ivlngsworth, .100 xT<a>t Chlp >#>lft4 

nLVJff1 i1 r,.5*n x°»y'P«*n Kin* 110 
Shasta Rapids 96 Review .109 
xPeter Patter .104 
Fourth race: $54 furlongs, purae $600. 

S-vear-olda and up. claiming: 
Pop Shot ... 94 xT.ady Tiptoe .10* 
xLetter F .... 99 xl.lttle I.eas ..110 
xFernamlos. .10* xBIg Indian ..110 
xPennnn .110 Bunamulr ... 9* 
Baland .116 xFI rid 99 
Qufnea Girl .. 94 Yorkshire Maid 107 
xRlie Will .102 xnr. Perbolt ..110 
Fifth race- * furlongs: puree $600; 3- 

ycnr.elds: claiming: 
xSnlimento ...ino jNot F.neugh .107 
xMnon Child .105 xEllraheth K. 105 
xFoth> Bacon .107 xRelle Wood .,.107 
xLena Wood ...10:1 piluter Belle .10* 
x \\ ood Crv .106 
Sixth rare- Mile d*nd 70 yards; purse $1,000: claiming handicap: 3-year-olds 

and up: 
Lithuania _10$ Melachrlno ...11* 
Blarneyetone ..121 Sandalwood ..119 
Batsman .11B 
.Seventh rare: 6 furlongs: purs* $700; 

3-year-old* and ud: claiming: 
xCordon Rouge 96 Top o’ th* M‘g 110 
xMauntain Oak* 102 x Bui let Proof 115 
xFrank S ..,,109 xThe L«mh ...101 
xA-1 Hotfoot .111 xStar of Ev* .199 
x Delhi Girl .. 96 Excuse M* ...115 

x Recruit- .107 
Eighth race: Six furlongs; purse. $700; 
year-olds and up: claiming: 
xfjt. Finisher ..102 x Vibrator.102 
sBarriekan* ...102 Miss Emma G..105 
xBrazos .193 Tls 8*th .107 
Miss Edns ....195 xT .T. P'gast..l02 
vl.'K’k Frost ...102 axBuiy Boh ...102 
xGolden Red ...192 xOrnyson .192 
xaDue Deguiee 102 War Winner ...107 
Entries.not shown. 
Ninth race: Six furlongs; purse $700; 

3-vcnr-oMs and up; claiming: 
— xSw't and Low 190 Kileauea .107 ~ xConvent.100 Dellevans.197 

J* Dazzle ...^ ...105 xRoxanna ,.190 
4"ltv Cenhas ..197 xMoonglida ...195 
Kirkwood .197 Clarkaon .197 

♦ xN'in Mt-Kin’y..100 xMat.. Idol _102 
A rt tic King ..103 
Weather clear: track fast. 

Keep 

/r CHERRY LIPS A 
■ toft and smooth with ■ 

ImentholatumI 
% Massage lightly and M 
^^^freely at night^^g 

; | Famous Old Recipe | * | for Cough Syrup f 

Thousands of housewives have 
found that they ran save two-thirds 
of the money usually spent for cough 
preparations, by using this well- 
known old recipe for making cough 
avrup. It is simple and cheap bflt it 
has no equal for prompt results. It 
takes right hold of a cough and gives 
immediate relief, usually stopping an 
ordinary cough in 24 hours of less. 

Cict if'/j ounces of Pinex from any 
druggist, pour it into a pint bottle, 
nnd add plain granulated sugar syrup 
to make a full pint. If van prefer, 
use clarified molasses, honpy, or corn 
syrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either 

PP way, it tastes good, keeps perfectly, and lasts a family a long time. 
It's truly astonishing how quickly it acts, penetrating through every air 

passage of the throat and lungs— 
loosens and raises the phlegm, 
soothes and heals the membranes, ana 
gradually but surely the annoying throat tickle and dreaded cough dis- 
appear entirely. Nothing better for 
bronchitis, spasmodic croup, hoarse- 
ness or bronchial asthma. 

Pinex is a special and highly con- 
centrated compound of penuine Nor- 
way pine extract known the world over 
for its healing effect, on membranes. 

■ Avoid disappointment hr asking 
your druggist for “2Vt ounces o? 
Pinex" with full directions and don’t 

•accept anything else. Guaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction or money 
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co- Ft. Wayne. Ind. 

AltVKKTIHhMKNT. 

BETTER THAN CALOMEL 
^Thousands Have Discovered 
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets 
Are a Harmless Substitute 
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet!—the 

substitute for calomel—are a mild but 
** sure laxative, and their effect on the 

liver is almost Instantaneous, These 
-•Itlllo olive-colored tablets are the re- 

sult of Dr. Edwards’ determination 
not to treat liver and bowel com- 

’*> plaints with calomel. 
Tim pleasant little tablets do the 

good that calomel does, but have no 
bad after effects. They don’t injure 
the teeth like etrong liquids or calu- 

• met, They take hold and quickly cor- 
rect It. Why cure the liver at the ex- 

• pens® of the teeth? Calomel some- 
times plays havoc with the gum*. So 
do strong liquids. It Is best not to 
take calomel l.et Dr. Edwards’ Olive 
Tablets t/lk« 4ts place. 

Ffenrfacftes, ''dullness" and that lar.y 
feeling cme ffwii constipation and 
a disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards’ 

V Dilya Tablets when; you feci "logy" 
'.' and •“heavy.” They 'k-lear” clouded 

fcptln and "fvark. up’’ tp*. spirits, lie 
and 30a. • * ■ 
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BROWN’S OFF FOR TRAINING CAMPS 
With Nothing to Do But Relay All He Sees, Hears and Opines to You 
i---/ 

Mav&M 5BS||wj l*® | 

j 
Field, St. Petersburg 

7~\ 

&POOKLVM DODGERS' PlELD CLEARWATER REDS' CAMP, OftUNDO**— 

By NORMAN E. BROWN. 

EX 
ROUTE TO FLORIDA, March 

4.—I'm on my w a a-y to watch 
them pla'a'ay. 

B’or the next three weeks I'm go- 
ing to ho watching, thinking, talk 
ing and eating baseball. And the 
main purpose of this trip Is to relay 
to you what I absorb. So you'r* In 
for some punishment. 

I’m giving to look over the Ameri- 
-an and National League clubs and 
half a dozen minor league outfits. 
And I'm going to run Into a lot of 
[oik who have some Interesting dope 
in their chests about players and do- 
ngs in other clubs and circuits. 

Here are some of the things on my 
mind as I hit the trail: 

THERE'S NO TRUTH In the rumor 
hat Ty Cobb would like to alter the 

laseball rules to eliminate second 
base Which means that I’ll have a 

’hance to see what the future holds 
'or the* Tigers at that base when I 
•each Augusta, Cobb's home town 
ind training quarters. Look's like a 

c-ss up between O’Rourke and Leslie 
Burke right now. Wonder how they 
ook? 

EDDIE COLLINS won't look any 
ltITerent as a manager than he did 

as a plain ordinary world's greatest 
second baseman. But It will be 
worth while to study his methods. 

MAN \GER HI GGINS of the 
Yanks, working in a spic and span 
new ball yard in St. Petersburg, 
hopes to turn a minor league Babe 

Ruth, one Norman Cullop, into a star 

pitcher to team with Urban Shocker, 
acquired over winter, and the wobbly 
vets of the ex-champion*. He has 
Walter Reall, Rochester star, also. 
Babe Ruth's after a new home-run 
record What is the real do|>e on 

these Hugmen? 

CONNIB MACH, who has Joined 
the Florida training camp addicts, 
has $100,1500 tied up In one ball player, 
Mr. Robert Groves, purchased for 
that neat sum from Baltimore. What 
does this one man fortune look like 
as he unlimbers at Fort Myers? 

GEORGK SISI.EK, putting Tarpon 
Springs, Fla., on the baseball ntHp. 
must rebuild a pitching staff, lie has 
something like 20 pitcher* In camp 
Also l,so Dixon, a St. 1’aul star, who 
Is booked to relieve old Hank Severcld 
behind the plate. 

THIS SPEAKER ho|>e* to mold to- 

gether a pitching staff around young 
Joe Shaute, star southpaw; Uhle, 
Sherry >.Stnlth ami Ryron Speece, ob- 
tained from the Washington Senators. 
Roh Knode Is the man slated to give 
Cleveland what It has lacked since 
George Stovall's time—a good first 
baseman. How do these men look at 

t/akeland, the Indians' spring home? 

VEAN OREGG, who was old, as 

pitcher* go, when he ws* starring 
with the Cleveland club some 10 years 
ago when I was hitting the road with 
them, has come back from Elba or 

one of Its suburbs, to help the Wash- 
ington club on to the pennant It won 

last year. 

I HEAR THAT Art Fletcher, busy 
manager of the rhlllles, plan* to per- 
fect a new Infield' combination at 
Bradcntown (Fla.) camp. Helnle Sand, 
shortstop, U the only man sure of his 
job. Holke, Wrlghtstone and Ford 
may be succeeded by Hawks, Him- 
mirk and Huber. Something to write 
about there. 

MGR AW PEVNS'to hold h!s last 
year's team intact In hla efforts to 

land his fifth Gag In a row—at least 
until one of the old boys crack. His 
pitching staff Is none too strong. He 

ha* a lot of young hopefuls worth 
seeing and writing about. 

"BEAUTY DAVE" BANCROFT, 
with whom I had several pleasant 
rhats last spring, may give the 
home-town fans a new outfield and 
even shift himself in his efforts to 
build up a winner while a St. Peters- 
burg, Fla. 

THE CINCI REDS lost a manager! 
and their star first basemsn by death 
slnee I looked them over last spring. 

Rube*’ Bressler, outfielder and util- 
ity man, la slated to fill Jake Dau- 
bert's shoes regularly, 

THE CHICAGO CUBS eomgteted 
In the rare to get Bert Neihaus, 
Southern League first Barker star, 
and then traded him to the Pirates 
with Grantham and Vie Aldridge for 
Rabbit Maranvllte, Wilbur Cooper 
and Charley Grimm. 

HOW WILL THAT wholesale 
swap affect the lineup of the Cuba? 

SOMETHING TELLS ME thl* trip 
is going to be hard on the typewriter. 
But it will be worth It. Last years, 
after looking over the clubs, I picked 
the Washington team to finish sixth 

So here goes again. 

1 i\ J.r - 
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JEFFERSON PARK. 
First race: One-half mile. 

Northern Mis* (Harrington).. .8-1 i-1 8-5 
Daily Seth (Groaa).1-8 1** 
Nervous Able (J. Burke).2-1 

Time: ;47 2.5. Torrher. Black Tea. 
Pleasure Sands, Light Vlaw, Myra M, 
Royal Kiss and Babe Garrett alao ran. 

Second race: Sis furlonga. 
Deepard (Heupel) ..4-1 f.l t-5 
Recover (Moore) .. ..i-l avan 
Royal Dick (Vuilemot) .,.,..*-1 

Time: 1:18 3-5. Orlova. Charles Hanry. 
Ffitrump, Foxtail.. Theueeue. Ontario. 
Pomerene, John, Jr, and Bari Fool alao 
ran. 

Third race. 8 furlongs: 
Mikado, (Jones) .85-1 11-1 8-1 
Hunn Fine. (McAullffe) .8-5 7-10 
rsngara, (Hay) .24-1 

Time: 1:13 4-5. Caligula. Loren*. Mar 
■ell la. Dr. Ilirkman. Monday Morning, 
tlodeo. Frightful and Qii'-ar also ran. 

Fourth race, mile and 7o yards: 
.ady Belle, (Jones) .34*1 6-5 1-2 

Barracuda. (Hay) .7-5 3-5 
FTalboa, (Herbert) ..2-1 

Time: 1:43 4-5. Good Night, Prince 
HI Tli. Eleanor 8., and Pretty* Politician 
Liao ran 

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth: 
Pula lip. (Vullemot) .even 3-S 1-6 
raylor Hay. (McAullffe) .2-1 even 

Kirkcaldy. (Moore) .7-6 
Time: 1:48. Proceed*, Smuts, Osaaleen 

*nd Bessie Leighton also ran. 
Sixth rare, mile and an eighth: 

*tar Sweeper. (Moore* ...even 1-4 out 
■Uormalong. (LaCoete) ...1-3 out 
4am Lorch. (Burger) .4-6 

Time: 1:84 4-5. Anniversary anti 
rwelve Bells also ran. 

Seventh race, mile and an eighth) 
Hickory. (L. Lang) .even 2-5 16 
Warren Lynch, (Moore) .2-1 e'en 
War Idol. (.Tones* .*1-6 

Time: 1:16. Little Ammte, War Prize. 
Flarry M. Stevens, Pensive and Over- 
ake also ran. 

MIAMI. 
First rarer Six furlongs 

Sweepstakes (Stutts) .. .8 <8 8 28 fan 
Watrn Charm iZucchini).... .66 96 23 no 
Sea Wolf (F Stevene)..«.8(* 

Time 113 2-5. Lagoon Jaunebor, Joe 
Toe. Melvins, Rummer Sigh and Black 
Ruler also ran. 

Second race Mile and an eighth 
Hot Dog (Noel) ........ 4? IS 14 10 5 50 
Super King (J. Csllahan).4 in 4 30 
Tuiane (Noe) .* 30 

Time; 1 56 Confluente, Handa l’p and 
^enstake also ran 
Third race One half mile 
Relt.ylane (Ambrose) ,,...4 30 2 10 860 
Donnrlta (F. Stevens) 22.10 6 40 
Butt err up (Maiben) .2 60 

Time :40 2-6. Barslola, Spnndulix, 
Dl«-key Lee and Gnome Day also ran. 

Fourth r**e: Mile end 70 yards: 
Clock Stocking (fitutta).. 10 20 4 60 t.70 
Miss Washington (Noel) ...... 4 10 2 80 
Orag*uae (McTtgue) 2 70 

Time 1:47. Miss Marla, Water Girl. 
May Girl, Channel, Betsy and Cozens* 
alao ran. 

Fifth race: HI* furlonga: 
Sun Altos (Ambrose) .... 4 74 8.14 8 70 
Braedadbene (Noe) .. 8 40 2.20 
PegaNua (Htutta) 2 40 

Time, 1:111-6. Broemsler. Handy Hatch. 
Ball Use and Finn Lag alao ran. 

New track record. 
Mlxth race: Six‘furlonga: 

Blue Khlge (Fields> _ 8 44 2 »0 2 40 
Pangertllo (Htutta) 4.60 8.70 
Hidalgo (Maiben) .. ... 7 40 

Time. 1:18 4-6. The Count. Hayward. 
Batty Maloney and Buddie Brown alao 
ran. 

Heventh rare- Mila and sixteenth: 
K«»llerman (Maiben) .... 6 60 3 30 8,80 
Maxlmaneh (Dolln) .. 4 00 4 to 
Moth** Ak Her-Ben (Horn) 4 00 

Time, 1:47 8-5. Lanoll and Masquerade 
alao ran. 

T1A JUANA. 
Flrat race: 4% furlnngai 

Eleven Hlxtv (Roberta) ,...18,40 8 80 8.00 j 
Georgs ONtll iKelaav) ., 8 *0 4 20 
Neushank (Ellis) ... .4.70 

Time : 65 18. All Baba. Hpanlsh Lav 
and Man Ionian *!**» ran 

Her»/rd tore; 4 furlongs: 
Quota (Hhsfer) * 40 h to 4 to 
Yorkshire Relish (P Walls) 11.06 JO 
Jerk Lee (Fisher) 2 to 

Tim* l 16 Ftreworth. Pr<*« lama*inn. 
Navajo. Letter B Margaret Madlsmv 
Meal Htar. Rarnpla. Short Change, Mia 
souls Herald and Al alao ran 

Third race’ MM# and 70 yards- 
Mary Coulikiy (Young) **.4.00 4.00 2-40 

■jfc m* ■>.— ■ ■ ■*,. i m ■ —-■» 

Cad mu* (Hnagland) ..8 4$ 4 9$ 
George Jam** (McHugh) 5 40 

Time 1:47.* Eve Wright. Mr*. Pat, 
Whlpaav,-. Franr Tlreur. Smiling. Bac- 
chut, Norein. Lothair and Rifl* al*o ran 

Fourth rare: Mile and 7$ yard*; 4-year- 
olda and up; claiming, purae, $600: 
Jay Rnhcrta, 100 (Fiaher) ..4.40 4.0$ 8.20 
Katlnka. D'4 (Taphn) .1.4$ l$« 
xBanram. 10$ (Mort*n**n> .4.4$ 

Tim*: 1:47. Reydo. hunbow. York Lea 
lie, Au Revolr, x Poacher, Mlaa Palg*. lx»n* 
Pin*. xCaptajn Tom, xK!«l Diamond, 
x('htpp*ndal* alao ran. 

xField. 
Fifth race: 5*4 furionga: 3-y*ar-old» 

and up; claiming; purae. $690: 
Furlou* Bill, 110 (Fiah*r> 7 20 2 *$ 2 60 
Decoration La**, 1«4 (Taplln) ,...$.00 2.4o 
Ser*na. 1(*6 (Young) .2 no 

Time: :A5. (Ur Huy. Ilubivarl. Good 
Hope. S»*v* I* TJttla Shasta, Anglia, Dr 
Jlaye*. Miaa ('alfha «l«o ran. 

Sixth rare: Purae, $600; 3-y*ar-old* and 
up, claiming. 4 furionga: 
Full Point, 195 (.Roberta) ..42.40 7 *$ 3 *0 
L'ornataik. 116 (Taplln) 4 60 4" 
Beaa L., 10* (Fiaher) .3 80 

Tim*. :64 .7-6. Smart Horae. My Friend 
Pat. Ethel Brown. Miae NanMira, Boomer 
nng. Miaa Omond. leap**, Home Run, 
Golden Red alao ran. 

Seventh race: Turae $700; 8 year-olda 
and up; mil*: 
I’hulan. 118 (O'Donnell).. 14$ 2 *$ 2 20 
I'apiatrano. S3 (Mnrt*n»*n) .... 2.40 7 TO 
Firm Friend 113 (Filial 2 20 

Tim*. 1:83 2-8. Dr. Clark. Laponton. 
Th* World and All Ov*i alao ran 

Eighth rare: Purae $79$; claiming; I- 
year-olda and tip; Mil* and aUUcntu 
Colonel Lit. 11 b (Fiaher). 7.no 4 ;*» 7.29 
Madam Venn!*, in (Wrhaeffer). 8 $0 4.4$ 
Full O' Fun. ll» (Slaton) :;.*n 

Time. 1:44. Bright Idea. Woodle Mont- 
gomery. Wynnewood, Glanmore. Insur- 
ance alao ran. 

Ninth race Purse |49rt; claiming; 4- 
year-olda; mile and 4 furionga. 
Rnah. #4 (Mnrtenaen) 10 *o 4 2$ 4 *9 
Black Sheets. 31 (Sylvia) _ 3 *0 3 49 
Wiki Jack. 102 (Schaeffer) .. 7 ko 

Tim*. 2:85 4 5. S«*rarrow. Zing. Krek- 
xuna. Bomulua. Lady In** alao ran. 

OLYMPIC GAMES 
MAY BE SHORTENED 

Purl", March 3—A dispatch to 
I-'Auto from Oalr>, Norway, report" a 

meeting held by repieaentativea of 
IHe athletic lntereata of the four 
Scandinavian countrle* — Norway, 
Sweden. Denmark and Finland—to 
eonalder the attitude they would 
adopt at tho approaching Interna- 
tional Olympic congreea at rragu*. 
It waa agreed, aaya the meaaage, that 
these countrlea advocate a reduction 
In the program for the next Olympic 
gamea. 

NURMI GETS INTO 
ACTION TONIGHT 

New York, March 4 t*«nvo Nur 
ml, the Flnnlah record "masher, will 
continue hi" Intenalve running ram 

palgn tonight when he will attempt 
te better the mark for tha mile and 
one-elghih distance In the Indoor 
gamea at tha lORth armory In llrouk 
Ivn. 

EURALGIA 
or headache rub the forehead 
—«aelt and inhale the vapors 

VJCH5 

4 out of 5 
Dental statistics show 
that four out of every 
Ave over 40- and thou- 
aande younger. too — 

•re victims of denuded 
Pyorrhea. Will you 
••cape? 

Pyorrhea is a disease of 
the gums—not the teeth 
You may take good care of your teeth and still 
get Pyorrhea. Once Pyorrhea secures a firm hold, pus 
pocktta form, gums become weak and flabby, the 
teeth loosen and fall out no matter how white and lJu,t „ , „hip i 

sound they may be. 
Forhan’s means healthy gums Sf&Zml&a “ 

It contains the right proportion of Forhan's Astrin- 
gent, as used by the dental profession in treating 
Pyorrhea. Forhan's protects the gums, keeps them 
in a firm, healthy condition, and leaves the mouth 
sweet, fresh and wholesome. If you don't care to 
discontinue your regular tooth paste, at least brush 
your teeth and gums once a day with Forhan's. 

Forhan's is more than a tooth paste; it checks 
Pyorrhea. Thousands have found it beneficial for 
years. For your own sake ask for and get Forhan's 
For theGums. At all druggists, 55Cand6oc in tubes. 

Formiild of R. J. Forhat«. D. D. S. 
Forbad Comptdy* New York. 

H's forthegum! 
More than a tooth paste— 

it checks Pyorrhea —- 

hevci coldi ufern : 

DOX AT DRUG STORES J 
Dark Rings Under Eyes 
Ki»r lh«* rclicT of dark ring* nnd 

Mood almt rve* lh*r*» la nothing l*r*l 
• or than «lmpla camphor, witch 
I'tWl, hjdmaila. tic., aa mixed In 
lad V Opt IV *\< Wglh. The quick |f 
lion *la surprising. E>* cup fic*. 
tfUtnuun & MwCuunrlj £rug fluuos. 

AT THE 

|tTHEATERS I 
Rich Hayes, the English comedian 

juggler at tlie Qrpheum this week, 
achieved his present profession 
through “'getting the sack" in his 
younger days. He always had a pen 
chant for juggling things, and began 
at the age of S, practicing with the 
weights In his father’s grocery shop 
In York, England. He was at school 
then, and after he had perfected him- 
self with the weights he bought a 

pair of Indian clubs to try next. It 
wasn't a success. After losing a tooth 
and acquiring varicolored optics try- 
ing to catch a solid wooden cluh on 

his forehead, he decided there must 
be something wrong with the way 
he handled the trick, so he abandoned 
it. Later he went to work and spent 
four years at electrical engineering. 
The above mentioned "sack” came 
when young Haves was caught bal- 
ancing hla Ikiss’ bicycle on his chin. 
That was the proverbial darkest 
morning before dawn. Having noth- 
ing else to do he took up juggling as 
a. protrusion, and starting at £2 a 

w»ek, he worked himself up to being 
one of Hie highest salaried and most 

popular entertainers In Europe. 

One of the, most interesting of th« 
season's dramatic events In Omaha is 
promised for tomorrow night when 
Arthur Hopkins presents Ethel 
Barrymore at the Rrandels theater 
for an engagement of two nights and 
Saturday matinee In Sir Arthur 
Pinero's celebrated play, “The Second 
Mrs. Tanqueray.” Miss Barrymore's 
local performances follow her trium- 
phant engagements in this Pinero play 
at the C'ort theater. New York and at 
the Rlnckstone theater, Chicago. 

In restoring to the stage this re- 

markable piece of dramatic writing, 
which Is generally conceded to he 
Pinero's masterpiece. Miss Rarry- 
more Is adding still another jiortralt 
to her gradually lengthening list of 
famous stage characters, She has 
done many fine things during her ca- 
reer end has won a unique and de- 
serving popularity with American 
theatergoers. Rut no role she has at- 
tempted In the past has made greater 
demands on her brilliant talents than 
does the complex and highly-strung 
Paula Tanqueray. 

Harry Evanson, the droll funster 
with “Come Along” at the popular 
Oayety theater, ts the only man 

known to have Von a “beauty con- 

test" for women. In his younger day* 
hefore he attempted the portrayal of 
“booh" roles, at which he has been so; 

successful, Harry was a member of 
the local dramatic cluh In his home 
City, Atlanta. Oa. He was a well 
built youth of even features and 
modest demeanor and to amuse hla 
friends In the cluh, played the role of 
a college girl at their annual dramatic 

HAROLD BELL 
WRIGHT’S 

the numnoif or 

BRIAN KENT 
IVith Kenneth Harlan, He- 
lene Chadwick, ZaZu Pitts, 
Mary Carr, Ralph Lewis, 
Roy Barnes and Russell 
Simpson. 
-On the Singe 

Boston Grand 
Opera Artists 

HAZEL EDEN 
WILLIAM MITCHELL 

GRACE BISCHOFF 
VIRGIL BRYAN 

JACOB HANNEMANN 
■■■■'■—- .. — 

SATURDAY 

Omaha’s Fus Crater 
Mat. and Nlta Today 

Mora’s a Revus That’s Different 

“COME ALONG” ft&a* 
—WITH— 

Shannon A Lteming ARrir 
EXTRA—LF-S CELL IS—A SENSATION 
I »I Essthat N | of I'nviltry Ere* 
l.adira' 25c Baifain Mat .2:15 Week Dave 
Sun. Mat A Wk: Harry Stepp* and Mi* 
own iHlote. 
_ 
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BOULEVARD S3d and Laavanworth 

Richard Din In “Manhattan.** Cnmedy 
GRAND »•••••• tilth and Binney 

Etitene O’Rtien and Mae (ttnck in 
•'Frivnleul Sal.** Comedy and New* 

MAMU TON 40th and Hamilton 
Rtrhaid Talmadfe In “East Company** 

Bv*#l A Rodman in 
Vaudeville and ( nmedv 

Ibanez’ New Play 
Comes to Strand 

The Paramount picture, "Argen- 
tine l>ove," coming to the Strand the- 
ater Saturday for a week’s engage 
ment, was written especially for the 
screen hy Vicente Blase© Ibanez, 

Spain's master of romance. 

It Is his newest love drama, In 
which the audience is carried from 
the Argentine to the XTnited States 
and then back to South Anterici 
again in a series of actto'nful scenes. 

Bebe Daniels and Ricardo for 

have the featured roles, with James 

Rennie at the ht sd of a strung eup 

porting cast. 
Bebes role is that of a Spanish 

girl loved by two men, one a wealthy 
Argentine land owner, the other an 

American engineer. Her folks, of 
course wish her to msrry the Span- 
iard. while her heart is set on the 

young American—and she lands him. 

affair. A photographer took a flash- 

light of the event. Subsequently he 
«ent It for a lark to a magazine seek- 

ing to find the elusive "most beautl-j 
fill girl in the south.’’ The Judges 
picked Evanson from his photograph 
and wrote to "Harriet" Evanson to 

hasten to New Orleans to he crowned 
and feted. When the word reached 

Harry he vowed never again to don 
women's attire, even in Jest, a resolve 
he says he has never broken. 

Tomorrow will be "Feather Nite," 
dozens of live chickens, ducks and 
geese being given lucky patrons. 

MOVIE MAN PLAYS 
“PROUD FATHER” 

There was a profusion of cigars, 
cigarette* and candy along film row 

yesterday. 
There'* ft new photoplay exploita- 

tion man in town! 
Or we might say, a potential pho- 

toplay exploiter, for .lames M. Wiest, 
local publicity manager for Para- 

mount Plot urea, is playing the "proud 
father” role today, to the tune of a 

brand new baby boy which arrived 
at the Welst home, 554 South Twen- 
ty-sixth street, around 1 ft. m. Wed- 
nesday morning. Mrs. Wiest was all 
ready to name the bahy "Mary,” but 
Mr. Wiest was confident It was go- 
ing to be a boy, so had the name of 
"James, jr." all picked out. “And 
there'* a further story/’ said Mr. 
Wiest today, ’’he's going to be a real 
Paramount booster. 

One of the cleverest birth an- 
nouncement card* we'v**- seen are 

being mailed to friends. A picture of an 

airplane carrying a new baby adorns 
the front of the card. They are be- 
ing sent out In air mall envelopes. 

When asked where he secured the 
idea for the cards. Wiest calmly stat- 
ed, “Well, you see. Paramount has 
a new picture coming, titled ‘The Air 
Ma|l,' so it's really just a matter of 
exploitation again.-’ Mother and baby 
are doing nicely. 

NEW FACES ARE 
TO GET CHANCE 

The cry for new face* In the movies 
has been heard by First National and 
will be answered. 

Richard A. Rowland, general man- 

ager, has sent word to Earl Hudson 
to find new talent—to give the young- 
sters their chance. And Hudson has 
passed the order along to his as- 

-oc.iates, Herman Rruenner, who 

.signs the principals for the Hudson 
units, and Ray Connell, who handle* 
the minor playepe- 

Richard A. Rowland, general man- 

In bringing out quite a few of the 

younger leading playera Under hie 

supervision Colleen Moore, Ben Eyon 
and Jack Patrick have soared to emi- 
nence. He was the first, too, to 

bring Into the public eye Vera Keyn- 
olds, whom Cecil DeMille has since 

starred, and Georgia Hale, Chaplin’s 
new leading woman. The producer 
picked both these out of the extra 
rank* for special attention. 

St. Patrick’s Day Dance at 

Avoea Pavilion Planned 
Atlantic, la., March 4.—AV a meet- 

ing of the ezecntlv* boawfl of the 
Pottawattamie octant? fair board at 

Avoea this week, it waa decided to 

aponeor a St. Patrick da? dance at 

tb* Avoea pavilion on the ervening cf 

Vicente Blasco Ibanez’s Greatest Romance! | 
0 I Qarcamwt I 

quwt 
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f? Thompson-Belden’* 
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HERMAN WEBEL and 

The 17th U. S. Infantry Band 
CONCERT PROGRAM 

Aiiiiltd ky Cap*. C. L. Ruttrdrr, Tenor 
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